
207 Pink Hill Boulevard, Officer, Vic 3809
Sold House
Friday, 18 August 2023

207 Pink Hill Boulevard, Officer, Vic 3809

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 331 m2 Type: House

Jess Ostrom

0359414444

https://realsearch.com.au/207-pink-hill-boulevard-officer-vic-3809
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-ostrom-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-neilson-partners-pakenham


$770,000

Appreciate where luxury and convenience come together with this exceptional three-bedroom residence boasting an

array of impressive features and a spacious layout, this quality-built home is the epitome of modern living.Upon entering,

you will be captivated by the elegance and functionality of this meticulously designed home. With two separate living

areas, there's ample space for relaxation, entertainment, and creating cherished memories with loved ones.The

well-appointed kitchen is a true centerpiece, offering a seamless fusion of style and functionality. With sleek countertops,

premium appliances, and abundant storage space, this culinary haven will inspire your inner chef.Featuring three

bedrooms, a master with an ensuite bathroom, and a spacious walk-in robe. The additional two bedrooms are generously

sized and have easy access to the main bathroom and separate toilet.The large laundry provides convenience and

practicality, making household chores a breeze. No more struggling with limited space or cluttered areas.Ducted vacuum

and ducted heating systems have been seamlessly integrated, ensuring year-round comfort and convenience. Say

goodbye to lugging around heavy vacuums and welcome effortless cleaning. Embrace cozy winters and enjoy the comfort

of a perfectly heated home, all at the touch of a button.Located in a prestigious pocket, this property presents an

opportunity to immerse yourself in a vibrant community. Enjoy the proximity to local amenities, including schools, parks,

shopping centres, and dining options, all while appreciating the tranquility of this picturesque neighbourhood.With an

abundance of extras, this home is the epitome of luxury and style. Don't miss your chance to make this residence your

own. Contact us today to arrange a private viewing and secure the lifestyle you deserve.


